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John C. Peiffer II (#247282) 
John.Peiffer@brownandstreza.com 
Casey S. Hale (#220185) 
Casey.Hale@brownandstreza.com 
BROWN & STREZA, LLP 
40 Pacifica, 15th Floor 
Irvine, California 92618 
Telephone: 949.453.2900 
Facsimile: 949.453.2916 

Attorneys for Nominal Defendant 
Dwelling Place Anaheim, f/k/a Vineyard 
Christian Fellowship of Anaheim (erroneously named 
as Vineyard Christian Fellowship of Anaheim, Inc. 
d/b/a Dwelling Place Anaheim) 

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COUNTY OF ORANGE 

CAROL WIMBER, STEVE BRAY, NANCY 
BRAY, STEPHANIE RUPPE, DAVID 
EDMONDSON, LANCE PITTLUCK, DON 
SALLADIN, JOE GILLENTINE, JAMES 
GILLENTINE, each individually and 
derivatively on behalf of VINEYARD 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP OF ANAHEIM, 
INC., dba DWELLING PLACE ANAHEIM, a 
California Nonprofit Religious corporation, 

Plaintiffs, 

v. 

ALAN SCOTT, an individual, KATHRYN 
SCOTT, an individual, JEREMY RIDDLE, an 
individual, KATIE RIDDLE, an individual, 
GREGORY SCHERER, an individual, 
BANNING LEIBSCHER, an individual, 
JULIAN ADAMS, an individual, and DOES 1-
50, inclusive, 

Defendants. 

DWELLING PLACE ANAHEIM f/k/a 
VINEYARD CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP OF 
ANAHEIM, a California Nonprofit Religious 
corporation, 

Nominal Defendant. 

Case No. 30-2022-01291272-CU-FR-WJC 

REQUEST FOR JUDICIAL NOTICE IN 
SUPPORT OF NOMINAL 
DEFENDANT’S DEMURRER TO 
PLAINTIFFS’ COMPLAINT; 
EXHIBITS 1-6 

Hon. Sheila Recio 

Date:  June 2, 2023 
Time:   9:30 a.m.  
Dept.  W08 
Reservation ID:  73949067 

Action Filed:  November 10, 2022 
Trial Date:   No Date Set 
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Pursuant to California Evidence Code sections 452(c), 452(h), and 453, and Rule 

3.1306(c) of the California Rules of Court, Nominal Defendant Dwelling Place Anaheim, f/k/a 

Vineyard Christian Fellowship of Anaheim (the “Church” or “Nominal Defendant”) respectfully 

requests that the Court take judicial notice of the following documents and their contents in 

support of its Demurrer to Plaintiffs’ Complaint: 

Exhibit 1.  Articles of Incorporation. A certified copy of the Articles of 

Incorporation of Calvary Chapel of Yorba Linda/Placentia as filed with the Secretary of 

State of California on September 11, 1979 (the “Articles”), which is authenticated through 

the accompanying Declaration of James W. Renwick. Judicial notice is appropriate under 

Evidence Code sections 452(c) and/or 452(h). See Jones v. Goodman (2020) 57 Cal. App. 

5th 521, 528 n.6 (taking judicial notice of articles of incorporation obtained from 

Secretary of State’s website).  

Exhibit 2.  Certificate of Amendment of Articles of Incorporation. A certified 

copy of the Certificate of Amendment of Articles of Incorporation as filed with the 

Secretary of State of California on May 28, 1982, reflecting that Calvary Chapel of Yorba 

Linda/Placentia had changed its name to Vineyard Christian Fellowship of Placentia, 

which is authenticated through the accompanying Declaration of James W. Renwick. 

Judicial notice is appropriate under Evidence Code sections 452(c) and/or 452(h). See 

Jones v. Goodman (2020) 57 Cal. App. 5th 521, 528 n.6 (taking judicial notice of articles 

of incorporation obtained from Secretary of State’s website).  

Exhibit 3.  Certificate of Amendment of Articles of Incorporation. A certified 

copy of the Certificate of Amendment of Articles of Incorporation as filed with the 

Secretary of State of California on November 17, 1983, reflecting that Vineyard Christian 

Fellowship of Placentia had changed its name to Vineyard Christian Fellowship of 

Anaheim, which is authenticated through the accompanying Declaration of James W. 

Renwick. Judicial notice is appropriate under Evidence Code sections 452(c) and/or 

452(h). See Jones v. Goodman (2020) 57 Cal. App. 5th 521, 528 n.6 (taking judicial notice 

of articles of incorporation obtained from Secretary of State’s website).  
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Exhibit 4.  Certificate of Amendment of Articles of Incorporation. A certified 

copy of the Certificate of Amendment of Articles of Incorporation as filed with the 

Secretary of State of California on January 9, 2023, reflecting that Vineyard Christian 

Fellowship of Anaheim has changed its name to Dwelling Place Anaheim, which is 

authenticated through the accompanying Declaration of James W. Renwick. Judicial 

notice is appropriate under Evidence Code sections 452(c) and/or 452(h). See Jones v. 

Goodman (2020) 57 Cal. App. 5th 521, 528 n.6 (taking judicial notice of articles of 

incorporation obtained from Secretary of State’s website).  

Exhibit 5.  Bylaws of Vineyard Christian Fellowship of Anaheim. A copy of the 

Bylaws of Vineyard Christian Fellowship of Anaheim, as approved and adopted by the 

Board of Directors on or about July 13, 2006, which is authenticated through the 

accompanying Declaration of James W. Renwick. The Bylaws are expressly referenced in 

the Complaint at paragraph 41 and underlie Plaintiffs’ allegations concerning the 

governance of the Church. Judicial notice is appropriate under Evidence Code section 

452(h). See, e.g., Requa v. Regents of University of California (2012) 213 Cal. App. 4th 

213, 224 n.7 (bylaws and meeting minutes generally be subject to judicial notice if in 

effect at relevant times); Align Technology, Inc. v. Tran (2009) 179 Cal. App. 4th 949, 956 

n.6 (documents referred to in the complaint are an appropriate matter for judicial notice). 

Exhibit 6.  Amendment to Bylaws of Vineyard Christian Fellowship of Anaheim. 

A redacted copy of the minutes of the Vineyard Christian Fellowship of Anaheim Board 

of Directors Meeting of March 26, 2018, reflecting Board approval and adoption of an 

amendment to the Church’s Bylaws, authenticated through the accompanying Declaration 

of James W. Renwick. The Bylaws are expressly referenced in the Complaint at paragraph 

41 and underlie Plaintiffs’ allegations concerning the governance of the Church. Judicial 

notice is appropriate under Evidence Code section 452(h). See, e.g., Requa v. Regents of 

University of California (2012) 213 Cal. App. 4th 213, 224 n.7 (bylaws and meeting 

minutes generally be subject to judicial notice if in effect at relevant times); Align 
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Technology, Inc. v. Tran (2009) 179 Cal. App. 4th 949,956 n.6 (documents refemed to in

the complaint are an appropriate matter for judicial notice).

Dated: February 9,2023

Respectfully submitted,

BROWN & STREZA, LLP

Attorneys for Nominal Defendant
Dwelling Place Anaheim, flW aVineyard
Christian Fellowship of Anaheim (erroneously
named as Vineyard Christian Fellowship of
Anaheim, Inc. dlbla Dwelling Place Anaheim)
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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

oF+
CALVARY CHAPEL 0F YoRBA IINDA/PLACENTTA

I

The nane of this corPoration shaLl be CALVARY CTIAPEL OF Y0R3A
LINDA /PLACENTIA.

II
The purposee for which this corporation is formed are:

(A) The specific and prinary PurPoses are:

(2) To license and ordain ministers of the Gospel and
missionaries for the furtherance of the work of this
corporation and our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ in
the'United States and all foreign cor:ntries in accord-
ance roith such reguLations for ordination as shaLl be
promuLgaued.by the Board of Directors.

(1) To procLaim the gogd news of salvatioo !y faith.in our-
Lorit Jesus Christ by any suitabLe method or media which
includes but is noL limited to the foLlowing:

(a) Establishing and operating a LocaL church for the
worship of Jesus Christ, usipg personal evangeli'sm,
teLevision and radio for crusades, conventions,
preaching, teaching, missions and other Christian
Purposes; . +,

(b) Assleting and furthering the task of providing
BlblicaL Scripture to grouPs of the worLd through
the HoLy Scriptures and other printed nateriaL by
providing speakers aod other instructionaL and
educationaL'programs which may be deemed necessary
or convenient in effecting the above Purposes; and

(c) EstabLishing of new Programs of outreach and
ministry, and the strengthening of existing programs
and orgbnizations which have a similar purpose and
dedi,catlon to presenting Christ as Saviour.

8bE

\

i.i!'"j
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ARTI,CLES OF INCORPORATION
CALVARY CHAPEL OF YORBA LINDA/PLACENTIA

2

(3)

(4)

(5)

(B) The

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(s)

(6)

To be obedient to our Lord Jesus Christ's comand to
"Go ye therefore, and teach aLL lations, baptizinB lhenin the n€rme .of the Father, and of the Soqr and of thei
I{oly Spirit. "
To serve as an lnstrument through which men may be
witnesses unto our Lord Jesus Christ ". .in Jerusalem
and unto all- Judea, and in. Samaria, and unto the utter-
most parts of the earth; " and

To do only that which gLorifies the Father, the Son,
and the Ho1-y Spirit.

generaL pr+rposes and powers are:

To engage in spirltuaL work and services based upon the
authority of the Holy Bible t

To soLicit, colLect, reieive, acquire, hold and invest
money and property, both reaL and personal", incLuding
money and property receLved by gtft, contribution,
bequest, or.deviie; to selL and convert ProPeItY, both
real- and personaL, into cash, and. to use the firnds of
this corporation and the proc_eeds, income, rents,
Lssues, and profits. derived frbn ffIy Property of this
corporation for any of the purposes for. which this
corporat*on Ls formed; ' +

To purchase, acquire, owl, hoLd, sell-, assign, transfer,
dispose of, morlgFge, pLedge, hypothecate, or encumber,
'shaies, bonds, irotes, debentures, or other securities
or evidences on indebtedness or any Person, firm,
corporation, or association and, whiLe the owner or
hoLder of them, to exercise al-l rights, Powers, and
priviLeges of ownership;

To purchase or acquire, ot{rl, hold, use, Lease (either
as Lessot or Lessee), seL1,,. exchange, assign, convey,
dispoee of, mortg?ge, hygothecate, or enctmber real and
personaL property;

To enter into, make, perform and carry out contracts of
every kind for any Lawful purPose without f.imit on
amount, with any person, firm, association or corpora-
tion, municipallty, county, parish, atate, territory,
government, or other municipal- or governmental- subdlvi-
sion;

To borrow money, Lncur indebtedness, and to Eecure
repaynent by mortgage, p1-edge, deed_of trust, or other
hylolheeatlon of' property,' both'real- and'personal-; and
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AR.TICLES OF INCOR3ORATION-clivenv 
cHAPEL oF YoRBA LrNDA/pLAcENrrA

3

(7) To do all things-necess1ry, expedient,-or appropriate
to the accompllshment of any of the _objects and prfposes
for which th-is corPoration is fomed.

Notwl-thstandirfe any of the above statements of purposes and
powers, this corpordtioir shaLl not, excePl to an insubstantial
'degree, engage in any activlties or exercLse any powers that are
ttoE ir,'fuiitrErance of the primary PurPose of thls eorporation.

No substantial part of the activities of this corporation
shaLL consist of cartylng on propaganda, or otherwise attempting
to infLuence legisl-atlon, and the'corporation shalL not Participate
or lntervene'in-any poLiCical campalgn (including the publishing
o:i dl-strlbution of- stateuients) on- befialf of any candldate for
public office.

No part of the net earnings of this corporaticr shaLl- ever
imrre to-or for the benefit of-or be distributable to lts members,
trustees, officers, or other.private Persons,- excePt 'that the
corporation shaLl be enpowered to pay reasonable conpensation for
services rendered and to make payments and distributions in
furtherance of the exempt. purposes for wh{ch it .was formed.

Thls corporation ls organized excLusively-for _reLigious
purposes within the meaning-of Section 501,(c).(3) of .the Internal
Revenue Code of L954.

Notwithstanding any other provisions of these Articles, the
corporation shalL not_ carry on any-other activities not permitted
to be carr.ied on (a) by a borporatton exempt from FederaL lncome
Tax under Section.50L(-c) (3) oE the Internal Revenue Code of 1954
(or the correspon{ing provisiol of any future United States
internal Revenire LawJ,- or (b) by a coiporation, contributlons to
which are deductibl-e under Section 170(c) (2) of the Internal
Revenue Code of L954. (or the corresPondir-rg provision of any
future United States Intental Revenue taw).

III
.Thls corporation is organ-ize{ purquqn! !9 -the GeneraL

Nonprofit Corioration Law bf the State'of Californfa.

IV

The cor:nty in this State _whgre the pringfpal office for the
transaction of- the business of this corporation is l-ocated is
Orange County.

V

The authori.zed nr:nber and qual-ificatlons of members of this
corpoiatLon, the dlfferent cJ.asses of membershfp, lf any, the
t;;p;;y, voting and other rights and privileges of members, and

- 8 -
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ARTICTES OF INCORPOMTION
CALVARY CHAPEL OF YORBA LINDA/PLACENTIA

thelr liabllity to dues and assessments and the method of collection
thereof, shall be as set forth in the Bylaws.

IV

The property of thls corporation ls irrevocabLy dedicated to
religious purposes and no part of the net lucome or.assets of this
organizatlon sha1l every lnure to the benef it of any'dJ-reo;t6"r;;1,
offlcer, or menber tbereof or to the beneflt of auy private p6rsons.
U.pon the dissolution or wlnding $p of the corporation,. lts assets
renalnla$ after payment og provislon for peyue.nt of all debts and
Liablllties. of this corporation, shall be distributed,.bg a non-
proflt fund, foundation, or corporation which ie orgtdized. and
operated exclusively for relJ.gious purposes and whlch has Ostabllsbed
its tax exenpt status under Sectlon 5O1(c)(3) of the Internal
Bevenue Code.

If thls corporatlon holds any assets in trust or the corporation
is formed for charitable purposes, such assets shalI be disposed of
i-n such manner as may be dlrected by decree of the Superlor Court
of the County ln whlch the corporatlon has its prlncipal" offlce,
upon petitlon thereof by the Attorney General or by any person con-
cerned in tbe liquidation Ln a proceedlng to whlch the Attorney
General ls a party.

VII

The names and addresses of the persons who are to act in the
eapactiy of.directors until the election of their successors are:

4

(1) Pastor John B. Wlmber
4751 Pal-m Avenue
Yorba Llnda, CA 92686

( 3) Sain :Thompson
.:i 2.1I? S, Detrla Lane

Anaheim, CA 92802

(5) Randy Swanson
1060 Magnolia
Placentla, CA 92670

(2) Bobert Fulton
1890LJ&JLane
Yorba Linda, CA 92686

(4) David W. Morton. 18261 Ayolinda Drlve
Yorba Linda, CA 92686

- 9 -
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S flUEREOF, the underslgned being the per
,as the first d i'riectors have executed thes

this of AUG,G, Ef +,

R. orporator

, fnco a or

5

sons b.erein-
e Artlcles
L979,

n

ncoTI) tor

rRJt S.-"^",.^.
RA}-.f.D(S{$ON, " I ncorporator

STATE OF CALTFORNTA)

couNTy or .RANGE ]*"'
ou ,ot Z.ffidav of /l*A"t/t Lg?g, before.me, a Notary Public

for the State of Califo{ni{ p5rsonally appea.red PASTOR JOIltrI R. SIIMBER,
\poIp t.o me .to be. t^he pelson wbose n&me is subscribed to tbe wlthin
instrlunent and acknowl€dged to me'tbat he executed tbe same.

IYITNESS my hand aqd offieiaL seal.

.-qr,ftnl oP cAlrFonNto]," 
.

Courqrv oF oRANGE t
JJ

J/o? aay of
the State of

I

I

On the
Publ-ic for , 1979, before me, a Notary

a, personally' appeared ROBERT FULTON,
known to me to be tbe person se name is subscribed to tbe wlthin
instrument and ac,knolledBed,. to me that he executed the.same.

WITNESS my hand and offlcial seal.

no'oo9hh,t PR'EST
- CALIFONNIA

SEAL

CRANGE COUNTYMy conn.
AUG l, l98l

opA[ t. PRtEsr
NOTAtrr puBllc - ceuronrute

ARANGE COUNTY
llly comm. oxplru AUo r, l98r
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]AATICLES OF INCORPORATION
:"GALVARY CHAPEL OF YORBA LrNDA/PLACENTTA

-.','I.t'n:t[iiflifi-nE9r;':.,

L979, before me, a

-"rEEfrryr{]

6

STATE OF CALIFORNIA)
)ss.

COI]NTY OF ORANGE )
.)-2

on the 2/i? aay or
Publlc for the State of Cal
known to me to be the Perso

Notary
TUOMpSON,

n
a, Personally appeared SAM

se name ls subscribed to the witbin

1979, before me, a Notary
y appeaxed DAVID IY. MOBTON,

instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the sane.

WITNESS my hand and offlclal seal.

STATE OF CALIFORNTA)
) ss.

COUNTY OF ORANGE )

on tbe 2L4aav
for tbe stat'6l6ffiito
to be to be the Persdu

of
rn

Public
known

tru-whose is subscrlbed to tbe within
ment and acknowLedged to me that be executed ane.

/P.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
) ss

couNTY OF ORANGE )

on tn" A f&au .ofor the StatffiFcattt
kno$n to me to be the
rnBt*.'uneni and acknowl

!979, before me, a NotarY Pubtic
aLly appeared RANDY SWANSON,

whose nane ls subscribed to the wl thin
dgrid to me that he executed tpe sane t.

f
p
e

a

IfITNESS ny hand and officlal seal.

I

@
OFFTCTAL SE.A,L

OPAL L PR]EST
NOTARY PUSLIC . CALIFORNIA

CRANGE COUNIY
Ml orplrss AUG I, l98l

oPAt t.
NOTARY PUSLIC

ORANGE COUNTY
@mm.My AU0 l98l
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I herebv ce:trfy lnal fie ioregolng
transcrirt of V paoe(s)
is a full. true anE E6??EifEdpy-bl ttre
orioinal record in the ct:stodv of the
California Secre?ary o{ State's oftice

FtB 0q ?023 t'"\

#;13-
SHIRLEY l'{, V'€BER. Fh.D., Secretary of Slate
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N{.t'tE CEG. TO: VINETARD CURISIIAN EEIJOWSHIP OF PI4CENIIA

(! 73o6a q

'-,, "*iffi&ffifi'[g!d,,f3, 
.*.'',r,#

CERTiFICATE OF AMENDMENT

AU49550
tilii g"

' l-. [i,

. 
MAY E'B Ig82
Fonc tU, Secret ry ol Sbb

a

JOHN R. WIMBER and SAM J. TH9MPS0N certify that:

1. They are the president and the secretary, .respectjvely, of
CALVARY CHAPEL OF YORBA LINDA/PLACENTIA, a California Corporation.

2 ARTICLE I of the articles of incprporation of this corporation are

amended to read as follows: r

I

The namb of this corpration sha'|.'l be vINEYARD 0HRISTIAN FELLoI,ISHIP

OF PLACENTIA.

3 The foregoing amendment of articles of inco

approved by the requ'ired vote of .m"mUertft

rporat'ion has been duly

the board of directors.

imber, President

J. T sonn Secretary

The undersigned dec'lare under penal'ty of perjury that f,he matters set forth

in the foregoing certifigate are true of their own knowl

Excecuted at Placentia ;'California on the 15 of Apri ,L9

^,)

r{. }
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I herebv certrfv thal the toreqornq
Iranscriot of \ daoels)
is a f utl,' true Tffd-E6ffi6i6py-ot'ttre
oriqinal record in the custodv of the
California Secretary of State's of{ice.

rEB oq zom itq

SHIRLEY N. \^/EBER. Ph.D", Secretary of State
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Nane changed. to: VlNSlAnn CERISTIAN FEIIIrO1,JSEIP
oF AlIAEbw /3a6a / ALZ?4A43

CERTI FICATE OF AMENDI{ENT.

OF

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

The undersigned dec'lare under penalty of periUry that
forth in the forego'ing certificate are true of their

n,,'#
o, ,ir

rv0
ffi
vr 7 t983
f4 $ecrcAry a 966

t

JOHN R. WIMBER and SAM J. THOMPS0N certify that:

They are the president and the secretdqy, respectively, of
Vineyard Christian Fellowship. of P'lacentia, a Californid.
non-prof it Corporation.

Ii. ARTICLE I of the Articles of Incorporation of this corporat'ion

are amended as follows: ,

1 -'/
The name of.this corporation shall be VINEYARD CHRISTIAN

FELLOI,ISHTP OF ANAHEIM

III. The foregoing amendment of Articles of Incorporation has.been

du'ly approve'd by the required.vote of members and of the board

of directors.

R. W'imbern Presi

J. Thompson, Secreta

I

I

the matters set

knowl edge.

!;.

Executed at'Placenti+, California on the day of r, 1983.

ty . WJmber

A-,: 4,-r'ytilfA*-,
/v

Safr J. Thompson
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SHIRLEY N. WEBER. Ph D.. Secretary cf Srare
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For Oflice Use Only

-FILED.
File No.: 8A20230104323

Date Filed: 11912023
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CERMRCATE OFAMENDMENT
OF

ARMCLES OF INCORPORANON

AL N P. SCOTT snd JAMES W. RENTUCK ccrtifu thot

l. Thoy rrc tA6 presidont snd tho Bocrotary. rcepoou'vcly, of Vlnoyard Chrlsdan Fellowrhip
of Anahcim, a Oalifiomla nonprufit oonoruUon. with Galilomh EnttU Numbar C930804.

2, ARTICLE I of Articlos of lrrcorporrtlon of this corporution ls amondcd ae follows:

I
Thc namo of lfris corporatlon ahrll bc DWEIIINO PLACE ANAHAIL

3, Thc frrogoing smcndmailt of Artioloe of lncorporatlon has boan duly approvod by thc
board of diroctors.

d Thc forcgoing Emondmont of Artlolcs of IncoraoraUon has boon dub approved by thc
rGqulrsd vot€ of ttr mambrrs.

Thc undorslgnod dcolarc undor ponol$ of porjury undrr thc hws trf tlro Stato of Catifomie

that tlto mattorc Bot fiorth in this cortificste aru truc and oorrcst of tlhcir orn knowlodga

DATE

frl*--y'._*y
Ahn P. Soott, Prusldcnt

J,*UJ
Jrmes W. Rcnrviclc Secr.otarlt 

,

r: :
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I herg;l? certriy that the foregolng
transcript of__--!-PageJ !)
is a iuti.' truejTildToiieif c6'pybf the
orioinal record in the custodY of the
Calfornia Secretary of State's otfice

FtB 0E 2023 $ri

.l\

r*z1i:-/ .3:'--

SHIRLEY N. WEBER. Ph,D.. Secretary of $tate
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Carol Wimber, et al. v. Alan Scott, et al. 
Orange County Superior Court, Case No. 30-2022-01291272-CU-FR-WJC 

PROOF OF SERVICE 

I am employed in the County of Orange, State of California.  I am over the age 

of 18 and not a party to the within action; my business address is 600 Anton Boulevard, 

Suite 1400, Costa Mesa, California 92626. 

On February 9, 2023, I served, in the manner indicated below, the foregoing 

document described as Request for Judicial Notice in Support of Nominal 

Defendant’s Demurrer to Plaintiffs’ Complaint; Exhibits 1-6 on the interested 

parties in this action by placing true copies thereof, enclosed in sealed envelopes, at 

Costa Mesa, addressed as follows: 

See attached Service List. 

BY REGULAR MAIL:  I caused such envelopes to be deposited in the United

States mail at Costa Mesa, California, with postage thereon fully prepaid.  I am

readily familiar with the firm’s practice of collection and processing

correspondence for mailing.  It is deposited with the United States Postal Service

on that same day and that practice was followed in the ordinary course of

business for the service herein attested to. (C.C.P. § 1013(a)).


BY ELECTRONIC MAIL/E-SERVICE:  My office caused such document(s) to

be delivered electronically to the following email addresses,

nklein@tylerbursch.com; msarmiento@tylerbursch.com;

spadilla@tylerbursch.com; sgraham@swlaw.com; hprivette@swlaw.com

 BY OVERNIGHT DELIVERY:  I caused such envelope to be delivered by air

courier, with next day service, to the offices of the addressee(s). (C.C.P. §

1013(c)(d)).

 BY PERSONAL SERVICE:  I caused such envelopes to be delivered by hand to

the offices of the addressees. (C.C.P. § 1011(a)(b)).

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that 

the above is true and correct. 

Executed on February 9, 2023, at Costa Mesa, California. 

_______________________ 
Diane Williams 
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Carol Wimber, et al. v. Alan Scott, et al. 
Orange County Superior Court, Case No. 30-2022-01291272-CU-FR-WJC 

Service List 

Robert H. Tyler 
Nathan R. Klein 
Myla Razel P. Sarmeinto 
Tyler & Bursch, LLP 
25026 Las Brisas Road 
Murrieta, CA 92562 

Attorneys for Plaintiffs 
Carol Wimber, Steve Bray, Nancy Bray, 
Stephanie Ruppe, David Edmondson, 
Lance Pittluck, Don Salladin, Joe 
Gillentine, James Gillentine 

Tel: 951.600.2733 
Email: 
nklein@tylerbursch.com 
msarmiento@tylerbursch.com 
spadilla@tylerbursch.com 

Steven T. Graham  
Howard M. Privette  
Snell & Wilmer L.L.P. 
600 Anton Blvd, Suite 1400 
Costa Mesa, California 92626-7689 

Attorneys for Individual Defendants 
Alan Scott, Kathryn Scott, Jeremy 
Riddle, Katie Riddle, Gregory Scherer, 
Banning Leibscher, and Julian Adams 

Tel:: 714.427.7000 
Email:  
sgraham@swlaw.com 
hprivette@swlaw.com 
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